
Venturaline ASI 93520 - PPAI 113239  

MB-8529 - 8" X 8" Star Shape Memo Board

Features:
This star shaped memo board is printed on 10 point, coated board stock
and protected with double-sided lamination. Each memo board includes
one dry erase marker with C-clip and magnets or two-way permanent
adhesive tape on the back of the product. This promotional giveaway is
excellent for offices, homes, and schools. With an approximate size of 8"
x 8", it'll be the 'star' of your next promotion!

Colors:
PMS or full color imprint on white background.

Production:
Normal production - 8 working days. For rush service - (click for details).

Packaging:
Bulk packed 50 per poly bag. For individual poly bags add $0.10(v) each.
Dry-erase markers and C-Clips packed separately.

Size/Weight:
8" x 8"4 lbs. per thousand

Options:
N/A

Item / Quantity 100 250 500 1000 2500 5000  
MB-8529 2.197 1.622 1.530 1.286 1.244 1.160
Add'l  Color 0.300 0.200 0.100 0.055 0.045 0.027

3A3B

Imprint:
Method: Offset Lithography.

Colors: PMS colors and full-color printing. No charge for PMS spot colors!

Size: 7 5/8" x 7 5/8"
Imprint may cover entire surface.

Multi-color: Multi-color and full color printing is available. Add 1 additional color running charge for each additional
color.

Set-up Charges(v):
Artwork: No art charge if digital camera-ready artwork (email, disk or upload) is supplied. Art preparation charges

apply if digital camera-ready artwork is not supplied, (see general information for details).

Plates: Prices shown above include the first printing plate and printing one color on white. For multi-color
imprints add 1 plate charge of $25.00(v) per additional color, for full color (four color process) add 3
plate charges of $25.00(v) each. No plate charges on exact reorders!

Proofs: Color email proofs are provided at no charge. Pre-production product samples are $30.00(v) per color,
allow 3-5 working days. Upon approval of product samples, no other set-up charges will apply.

Items Per Box Box Weight Box Size
300 14lbs 15" x 12" x 10" 


